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"! Seta Fruit Knives, Mutter

Tho Stnr Rnzor, tlmo tried nnd
tested srifoty In seta from
$2 rap; will last a decado. Extra
blndcs SGc. Shaving soap, razor
hones, strops and brushes. Sco our
new shaving tubes, no brush, soap
or wator ICO Bhnvoa. Prlco

25.
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THE OF

HAWLEY AND

Just ID years ago Jamos H. Haw-lo- y,

now chief counsel for tho stato
of Idaho, who Is now using all of
bla groat onorgy, Intellect and years
of In trying to convict
Oeorgo A. Pottlbouo for tho murdor
of Frank

INFANTA EULALIE OF 8PAIN.
Tbp Infanta Kulnlle, aunt of King

Alfonso of Spain, who visited America
during the World's fair In 1603, has
signified ber Intention of coming to the
United StnteB noon agan.

was using tho same energy, Intellect
and In saving tho same
Ooorgo A. Pettlbono from' a prison
sontonce, says tho Boise Capital
News.

In" tho formor effort he was
and tho release of his client

was secured. Perhaps three weeks!
will bo required to determine wheth-
er ho will bo successful in securing
tho conviction of tho same man.

Just 15 years ago, the samo Jamos
H. Hawley suggested to Edward
Boyco, thon a resident of Butto and
a great mnlon man who later became
tho first president of tho WeBtorn

of Minors, and
married a member' of tho Day family
of thus an inter-
est in tho Hercules mine, enabling
him to live In luxury In tho
necessity and of an

such as tho Western Fed'
oration of Minors became,

the in the Coeur
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SPENCER HARDWARE COMPANY
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENT USEFUL EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

SILVER-PLATE- D KNIVES and FORKS

$2.50, $3.50, $3.75, $4.00 I.
Spreaders.

$1.50

required,

ROMANCE

PETTIBONE.

oxporlenco

Stounenborg,

exporlenco

buc-cossf-

Federation afterwards

Wallace, acquiring

Portland,
advisability or-

ganization

Afljfe trpublei

PERCOLATORS

jE:

Tho finest coffoo maker

In tho world mado of puro

aluminum. Any ono with

thoso machines can mako

tho most excellent coffoo

with no trorablo. Four sizes

Prlco $3.50. $4-0- 0

$4-5- 0 nnd $5.00.

d'Alones In 1892 when a pitched bat-

tle waB fought between union minors
nnd tho mlncownors nnd non-unio- n

mon on ono sldo which was ended by
tho union mon turning tho wator
from tho nonstock of tho Frisco mil!
at Com and dropping boxes of dyna-mlt- o

Into It which woro oxployded,
destroying tho mill. Judgo Jamos H.
Beatty of tho United States district
court for Idaho, at a special torm
hold at Coour d'Alono City, tried
Oeorgo Pottlbono and 21 other

on tho chnrgo of conspiracy
to obstruct tho processes of tho Uni-

ted Statos court.
James II. Hawloy of Boise and Pat

Roddy of San Francisco, wero at-

torneys for tho defendants In that
caso as well as In numerous other
cases wheroln between 700 and 800
Indictments woro returned.

Pottlbono had at ono tlmo been
proiident of Gem union, but nt tho
tlmo of tho battle at Gem and dur-
ing tho tlmo that was charged In his
Indlotmont for conspiracy, he was a
justioo of tho peaco of Gem precinct.
Pettlbono and his 21 associates woro
convict oil and sentoncod to imprison-men- t

for a term of two years and
they woro Bent to Detroit, Mich., to
serve their terms. Hawloy took an
appeal to tho supremo court of the
United States and his clients were
roleasod on a technicality.

Pettlbono never returned to Ida-
ho, br.it located In Denver, where ho
wont Into business. But he never
lost his Intorost in nnd his friend-
ship for tho minors union and was
nlwnys found associating with minors
and later, when the headquarters of
tho Western Federation wore moved
to Denver, ho became the Intimate
and associate with tho officers of tho
federation and was given an honor-
ary membership In their annual con-

vention.
Edward Boyco and some 20 asso-

ciates wero sentenced to terms cary-in- g

from a few months to two years

serving somo 20 months,
It was while confined that Ed.

POCKET KNIVES

Wy IHnBBnLjBI I .7 y

An endless variety of many styles
of blades and handles. All b1zo3 nnd
prices.

SCISSORS and SHEARS

Tho Celebrated Kcon-Kutt- or NScIs-so- ra

and Shears. A very rusoful nr-tlc- lo

with tho patented bolt and nut
No lady can hnvo too many. EVERY
PAIU WARRANTED.

CARVERS

Thcso mako tisoful and beautiful
glfta for every housohold. Wo havo
thorn In many styles and prices. In
plain and fnncy lined boxes.

THE ROAD DRAG. lnr for will neo.l AHA WORK GRAND

quagmires
Mr. Cox Calls Attention to Excxikut North Winter and

i

U - - -- - f - ..... v ... -..

iicbtiiti) J.T0111 Rfl use. that woro graded at tho exponso of
Ed. Journal: I am constralnod to tho city taxpayers last aummor, could

mako another plea for that wonder- - i,ftV0 ben kept In Just as good con- -
ful Instrument in road making, i 0, dujon ftny roau Jlt Mr,
tho road drag, tho grand possibilities district, with a Judicious ubo of tho
of which aro not by many of drag.

I At tho mooting of tho Rural Let- -

ETTA L. M'LEAN.

N

,.vj ou .n.uii
county jail at roleased paving on Court street,

appeal of their cases; WOuld llko Judco
go

inspect going
Hugh

walk over
into in 'Twill all

North
which the
tho of advise use

Miners. one air

nowcr.
yet terrible on

Cottago

Landor's

realized

Salem,

tor Association, in
Portland last Jiune, was
passed, tho efforts of tho
Salem tho

to uso every tho
pnsoago of law mnklng tho

of drag obligatory In
.every road district In tho state, and
whon that Is dono, Mr. Editor, tho
good roads will have been
mainly Tho drag
used will glvo good roads in tho
winter 'tlmo, at less than

oxpense of crushed rock or
gravel. J. W. COX,

I R. F. D. No. 9.

EGGS TO
HATCHERY.

Two million eggs nro
Bhlpped from tho creek hatch
on the Upper Rogue river to R.

D. Hume's Indian creek at
nt mouth of

river, via Portland and Bay.
this difficult and te

Of tho hundred or more In dlous task of transportation shall bo
the trlKl of John It. Walsh, former successfully performed there will
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